
into a berth with a man who waa doing a 
good deal of enoring. She «took her head in 
and said : • William, is that yon, William Î* 
The man grunted, when she poked him on* 
in the ribs; and told hipi to lay over. But 
the man didn't lay over—he grabbed hold of 
her and yelled ‘ Thieves ! Conductor ! Porter t 
There’» a thief here ! Porter !* Of course he 
roused everybody in the car, andtieada arete 
popped out of all the berths. There waa the 
poor woman in her night-dress and the met»’ 
in the berth holding tight to her and veiling 
at the top of hia voice. I interfered ai quick 
as I could and told the man I guessed if he 
would calm himself he would find bis wife 
instead ot a thief. • It’s a lie !’ he snouted i 
‘ my wife is in San Francisco,' ‘Madame,’ I 
says, ‘you have undoubtedly made a bad 
mistake. What made you think that man 
was your husband ?’ She was just ready to 
cry, bat she managed to say :—*1—I—didn't 
think there was another man living that could 
snore like my William !”

I Doubt It,
When a pair of red Ups are upturned to y cm

own.
With no one to gossip about it.

Do you pray for endurance to leave them alone 1 
Well, mebby you do—but I doubt it.

When a sly little hand you're permitted to seise, 
With a velvety softness aboutit.

Do you think you can drop it with never a 
sq ueeze 1

Well, mebby you can—but I doubt it.
When a tapering waist is in reach of your arm. 

With a wonderful plumpness about it.
Do you argue the point ’twist the good and the 

harm?
WeU, mebbeyou do—but I doubt it.

And if by these tricks you should capture* 
heart.

With a womanly sweetness about it.
Will you guard it, and keep it, and act the good 

part? >
Well, mebbe yon wiU—but I doubt it.

Hair Cleaning
Elaborate hair dressing has long been on* 

of fashio*, bat a kindred poranit in which 
half a dozen deft-fingered women in Buffalo 
earn a good living is that of hair cleansing or 
shampooing. There is one young woman, and 
there are probably mpre, whose honra from 
eight a.m. to five p.m. are thus filled every 
day in the week except Sundays. She 
hnrries from one customer to another and ia 
often seen flitting through the streets with 
her fresh white apron gleaming under her 
shawl and her brushes and other parapher
nalia done up in a trim leather satchel. She 
has as much work—or rather as many heada 
—as she can ' attend to, and her customer» 
pay her fifty cents a time, and usually have 
her “ do” their heada twice a month. An 
hour is the most time that she needs to spend 
with a customer. It may seem odd that 
such frequent shampooing should be deemed 
necessary, but as the" present fashion ia to 
wear only the natural hair and to have that 
dry and wavy, it requires washing every 
fortnight at the least to keep it fluffy. A 
girl who washes six heads a day earns $3, 
that is 89 a week, or $468 a year, and, allow
ing for the absence of her patronesses from 
town or illness, she must earn little short of 
$300 a year, a pretty good income considering- 
that it is one requiring no brains. Some of 
these women increase their earnings still 
further by cleaning kid gloves and doing np ' 
lace, though since dark gloves and linen 
collars have prevailed for all bnt the most 
dressy occasions, and even then in the case of’ 
gloves, the incomes have fallen off in this, 
direction.

American and English Girls.
Put an American girl by the side of hef 

English sister and the contrast is aa instructive 
as the jealousy of the English matron ia edify
ing, says the London World. Our conven
tionalities have not sank into her being, and 
she is shrewd enough to. discriminate whs* 
part of them has a real and what a pretended 
worth. Therefore She can transgress them 
without the transgression being imputed unto 
her for sin, and she does. Her transgression» 
and her criticism give her half her piquancy, ■ 
hut what is amusinc in her would be embar
rassing in her English lister. Her natural 
quickness of perception has, moreover, been 
sharpened bv more travelling than falls to the 
lot of the ordinary English girL Tables d’hote 
and second-rate foreign society, if they have 
not added to her refinement, have taught her 
* precocious self-possession. Again, though* 
run in the States ia getting to be the usual 
autumn holiday, and knowledge of American 
ways is becoming diffused, yet society across 
the water does not present the same staple 
and obvious gradations as in the Old Country. 
Therefore, the fair adventuress, with s litfle 
manoeuvring, may abroad her exact antece- 0 
dents in mystery, and find herself credited 
with a fabulous dowry founded on Chicago 
lard or Denver beetle poison. Indeed, the 
popular belief that American women bring 
their English husbands large fortunes dies 
very hard, in spite of all demonstration» to 
the contrary. The English girl, though tem
porarily eclipsed by her rival, need not de
spair. Her qualities will tell m the long run.
The apparent distinction and tact of the 
American girl is as showy, and as smart and 
as little part of her, as her Parisian dresses.
Beal refinement is the attribute of a leisured 
class. This does not exist in the States, ex
cept in the narrow Puritan circle at Boston.
The feverish pushing and striving and bar
barous ostentation of the men must re-act 
upon their sisters. And, indeed, American 
women are the most showy, restless and un
quiet in the world. Bepose and dignity are * 
alien to them ; smartness ia the ideal Nor 
are they physically equal to the overshadowed 
English girl. Far from evolving a superior, 
American civilization eeems destined to evolve 
an inferior type of woman.

A Corean Superstition.
A superstition prevailing in some parts ot 

Europe that Jews atill practise human sacri
fices finds a parallel in Corea, where, accord
ing to the Japan Weeklcy Mail, the lower 
classes believe teat the Japanese bleed Corean 
girls and children to concoct medicines, and 
also offer such Coreans as they can catch as 
sacrifices to the spirits of the Japanese mur
dered in the country. Thus the Coreana. 
heartily dreaded the recent anniversary of the 
attack on the Japanese visitors to the penin- 
sula, and, as the girls were believed to be 
specially threatened, many maidens fled 
away, and others married the first comer so 
as to provide themselves with a protector.
Again, the Japanese are charged with having 
caused a drought by hoisting their national 
flag with the device of the sun, while the 
music playing at the Japanese Legation fur
ther drove sway the wind and the rain. This 
was clearly proved to Corean minds, as when 
the Japanese were murdered last year and the 
malign influence was removed the drought 
broke up at opce.

CATARRH
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COMPLETE TREATMENT $L
r A single dose of Sanford's Radical Cure ln- 

•**? m.oet violent Sneezing ok I Head Colds, clears the Head aa by magie, stop*
[ watery discharges from the Noee and Eyes, pre- 
| venu Ringing Noiaee In the Head, curés Nerv- 
I ous Headache, and subdues Chills and Fever.

?u Chronic Catarrh it cleanses the nasal paasagee
of foul mucus, restores the senses of smell. 1------
and hearing wtien affected, trees the '

! throat, and bronchial tubes of offensive mi 
sweetens and purifies the breath, stops theco 
and arrests the progress of Catarrh towardsC sumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catam* ,-jy 
Solvent and Sand ford's Inbaler, all in one 
age, of all druggists for $L Ask for Sating 
Radical Cure. Potter Drug and Cï 
Co.. Boston.

| Collin»’ Voltale _ 
Plaster Instantly _ 
the Nervous System 
banishes Pain. A i 
KleiS He Battery 
bine* With n 1 
Plnaser for »5 cent* 
annihilates Palo.

, Weak and Worn Cstrengthen» JT^red Mneotea, ^previ
other plaster in thaworldf Sold every whèxaT

“THE MAIL'S" INFLUENCE.

Some time ago in reply to a query we ad
vised the use of sunflower seeds sa egg-pro
ducing food for fowl* which waa followed by 
another query asking where the seed oould be 
obtained. The reply Waa vet* brief, oecupy. 
ing two line* merely mentioning the fact 
that Mr. Wm. Bennie, aaedsman, Adelaide 
street, Toronto, eonld furnish the seed. Since 
then Mr. Bennie baa sold six, bushels of sun
flower seed, and the demand still oontinues. 
Mr. Rennie taye the »al«e of thia seed during 
the paat few weeks have been greater than 
the combined «alee for year» paat, aa they foot 
up to aix bushels. As purchasers rarely 
bought more than one pound St a time, it 
shows that Thi WaiKLT Mail ia not only 
/ead by a large constituency, "ont that its 
readers have confidence to its idtioe.

BELIEVES IN NATURAL HATQpiNtt

Mr. J. Nunn, a well-known poultry fancier 
of thia city, and one who believes in aoientifio 
breeding, had " some ot hia notions about 
artificial batching dispelled the otter day 
by a neighbour, a practical woman, who 
aaya nature knock* art all to pieces. The 
lady referred to, Mr. Nunn aaya, aet a Buff 
Cochin, hen on 19 eggi. But the day after she 
waa aet ehe added one to the number 
by laying an egg. One of the egga Was acci
dentally broken, but notwithstanding the hen 
aet through a cold spell, and waa not given 
any special attention, ehe brought eighteen 
chickens, seventeen of which arc now alive 
and in their third week. About the same 
time Mr. Nunn pat forty-five egga Into an 
incubator, from which he got two 
chicken* Mr. Nunn begins to believe 
to his neighbour's philosophy, that art 
cannot equal nature. The Cochine hare al
ways bqen kindly spoken of aa hatcher», but 
their praises hate not been too highly sound
ed, as they excel all others in this respect 
owing to the extreme heat of their bodies. 
Mr. Nunn says this-has been a good spring, 
as he has secured more chickens this season 
from three hens than from font times that 
number in former year* and hia experience 
covers almost a quarter of h Century. X

. A SUCCESSFUL POULTBYMAN.

Mr. L. L. Johnston, now at Fort Scott, 
Kansas, writes as follows :—As many of 
my old friends are desirous of "knowing 
wbat success I have had in the poultry busi
ness m Ksnsaa, I give you my experience. 
Over a year ago I made .two very crude 
hatcher* designed from some good pointa of 
several I had seen. I filled them with eggs, 
and th’ey worked fairly well. I kept them 
going from De* 1st to June 1st, eleariog 
from them $650 over and above everything, 
and'that, too, in spite of the high price of 
feed and the fact that my chickens were 
marketed at low prion ; the highest F got 
was $16 a dozen, the lowest $3.75. During 
that time I attended to my regular business. 
Believing this was a good return for the 
amount of work, I began to look around for 
a more perfect hatcher, and my attention was 
directed to “The Common Sense. ” In June 
I got directions from J. M. Bain, New Con
cord, O., secretary of the N. A. Poultry 
Association, and I had one made that 
held 250 egg* which cost about $7. 
My success with this hatcher was all 
I could wiah for. I immediately had four 
more made, and from these five hatchers I 
have just taken L030 fine 'chicks out of a 
little less than 1,200 egg* I believe I am 
placing it modestly when I say that I hope to 
dear 92,500 by July next, when I will pnrspe 
my nsnal business. There ia no business as 
profitable as thi* provided one gives it the 
attention it deserves, and po business re
quires ae little capital to start on. There ia no 
necessity of men trying ho hide the bnsinees 
or monopolize it. The fcld ia the world, *hd 
the world, like Oliver Twist, ia crying put, 
1er more. • There fiftf'tKo'dsan'cKiflrffflifol 
men who are teacher* clerks, etc., who loot 
forward to getting a start in some lucky way. 
Tbejr way is open for them if they will only 
profit by it. Thousands of young women 
who feel dependent on some father or brother 
in one year could place themselves above any 
dependence if they would get the directions 
from Mr. Bain, which will be sent for two 
three cent stamp* and go into business at 
once. Take my wrfrd for it there’s monev in 
the business, sod any person can make"the 
hatcher I speak Ot

INVOLUNTABV UBINATION.

nringa simple fastening around the 1« 
which is called a fpancel. It is a loop „ 
small, soft rope, about 16 inches long ; one 
end ia nooeed around one leg ; the other ia 
passed around the other leg* and fastened by 
Pitting a wooden pin go à» to hold it Thé 
legs are. left with about four inches of pl*y. 
It should be put on before milking, 

idhl -we-

ani mala have Been sired by bulla in one or the 
other of theae classes. The nias* of the cattle 
bred on the Island of Jersey are sired by 
yearling hell* We bave known excellent 
calves sired by young holla of ten month* 
and also good, ones whose sire» were well ad
vanced in years. Commencing when the bull 
I* eay eighteen months old, there is no good 
reason, if he be well handled, why there 
should be perceptible difference in the quality 
of hie o flipring »o long a* he remains in good 
health and vigour. We should prefer breed
ing to a Well-proved bull a half-dozen year» 
old, if in good health, to an untried young 
bull. —Breeders’ Gazette, Chicago.

Result et reeding Oil Heel.
The merit» of feeding oil lneal to stock of 

all kinds is so well understood by ell Euro
pean stock breeders thst they take almost 
the entire product of our country. There 
are * few breeders here who appreciate its 
merits and use it, but its merits are not re
cognized at they Should be by our breeders 
and feeders who, having large quantities of 
corn and bay, give little care for anything 
else, while if they Would »ell at the market 
price a part of any other feed, and buy oil 
meal to feed with other feed, they would not 
only get a variety of feed, but a healthy feed 
that ia rloh in fattening and growing proper- 
tie* and that enable» otter feed to give bet
ter results. Wq give â practical result of 
feeding oil meal by a practical feeder.

Nov. 5, 1832, N. "W. Gnnnell, of Kan- 
kake* Ill., bought and commenced feeding 
fourteen grade steers ; total weight, 17,476 ; 
average weight, 1,248. The steers were shipped 
January 24, and sold in Chicago January 25, 
1883. Stockyard weight, 22,2101 sbrink- 
ag* SO lb* each, 700 ; leaving 22,910 | nver-

107 ; average per steer per day, 7.64. Man
ner of feeding Morning, corn and hay ; 
noon, oil meal ; afternoon, corn. The cattle 
were not under cover at any time.— Western 
Agriculturist.

•the farm.

There are comparatively few localities where 
plump, heavy barley can be grown. Oats suc
ceed over a much wider extent of country-; 
hence for those able to grow good barley there 
is leas, danger of overproduction and extreme 
depression in price than there would be if oats 
were sown in preferene*

The rule to plant seeds of thé best does not 
hold good with apples. We want the young 
trees onlygs stocks on which te graft, and it 
is found by experienoe that seeds from small 
and almost worthless apples make most vigor
ous stocks. Nurserymen get seeds from 
washing apple pomace, and prefer such seeds 
to those Iron) valuable grafted fruit.

It is generally found Shat where a brush 
heap or pile of straw has been burned m the 
spring, the land beneath ia more productive 
the following season. That thia ia not dua to 
the aahea has been proven by carefully re

particle of ash material. The

le young mare 
when driven

Stkvknbvillr.—T have a valuable 1
that does form work good, but w__ ______
faster than a walk it causes urine to leave her 
too frequently. Can you suggeet a remedy I

Give 2 drach ms of tesqui-carbonate of soda 
and half a drachm of powdered gentian 
daily. Continue for 15 or 20 day*

P0ULT8T MANURE.

Baxheu).—What garden vegetables receive 
most benefits from poultry manure, and should 
it be mixed with any other Ingredient ?

The value of the manure depends hpon the 
food given fowl* Aa a general rule if fowls 
are fed well their manure is too rich for use 
unless it ia mixed with platter or «oil in about 
equal proportion». Such a mixture would be 
beneficial to any vegetable*

SWELLED HEAD.
Recta*—How*bould I treat a cow that has a 

padly-ewelled head ? The swelling commenced 
In the under jaw.and extended up to the too of 
her head. It has become very hardly calloused, 
and harts her breathing.

Apply a blister oomposed of btoiodide of 
mercury two drachms, and lard one ounce, to 
be well robbed into the part* This may af
ford temporary relief.

‘ NATICULAB DISEASE—CORNS.
Dtvxrart. —T. Will you pleaee ten me where 

•nd how to blister tor the navicular disease— what parts at the feet ?
2. What will cure coma In horse!» feet ?

_ 1. In blistering for navicular disease first 
cut the hair off for four inches above the head 
of the hoof, then apply the blister and rob it 
well into the part* After the blister ceases 
to act poultice the feet for several day* and 
then repeat the blister.

2- Fgr corns, eat the heel down, and either 
shoe with a abort or a bar shoe. A roa on 
soft pasture ground ia very beneficial.

CALTES WITHiyjT MILE.
Nocthpost.—Kindly inform me In your valu

able paper how I may rearacalf without milk. It 
Is a thoroughbred Holstein, and I would like it 
to grow just as well as if It had milk, if possible. 
I J“*;n », way of raising teem in last week's 
pnpeTjbnt I want to know a better way. If there

The information given in our issue of April 
17th ia the beet we know of. No food will 
t*ke the place of milk, as nature, in this, as 
to aU other respects, stand, far ahead of 
artificial means. What was given in the
CobtitineA* “ *ood e*?hetituteaeean 

LIVE STOCK.

Owing to the corn failure last Mason, many 
farmers will grow barley or cite as food for 
their hogs this year. Barley ia the favourite 
food for piga to England, where corn cannot 

grown.
.An exchange taya “ An animal ready to 

me from over-feed, or a stolen viait to the 
Wed-bin, may be saved by a doee of four to
aix quarts of bread yeast.”
’Few farmer, realise the mistake they make 
» feeding young calves only twice a day. 
Bat what would they think of feeding an in- 
”t only twice m twenty-four hour» ! The 

F ha» necessities as well as the child ; and 
ry dairyman that wnbid be cbercifuJ eboaid 
l the ealf at least three time» a day.

* A vicious heifer onwbe cured of kicking by

find wood ashes, containing more or le 
burned ben* aa they come from the kitchen 
atove, an excellent fertiliser ; if mixed with 
ten or fiftew pounds of sulphate of magnesia 

•toeaoh buihelof eehe* their value to much 
enhanced.

Thus prepared I have found them to pro
duce as good résulta on any crop to which I 
have appfisd them ae any fertilizer I have 
ever used. T —-w *■*— —J-— Jut - i -

a SB ^ culture and ABTs. JUVENILE DEPARTMENT

H-------  ------- rising tl
rendered much more available 
—Rural Tima.

inng every ________ ]____
heat probably ‘disintegrate! some of the roil 
and makes available fertility that eonld not 
not otherwise be used.

A mixture of clover and timothy seeds le 
one of the beat where the land is to be seeded 
two or three year* The clover alone cannot 
be relied upon after the second year, aa it to a 
bienhiaL Unleea it baa been fall epwn not 
much timothy trill be found in the meadow 
the first year. The detay of olover roote in 
the soil will make the grass much more per
manent than it can r-be made without manur
ing where timothy has been sown. A jS

the same bm* One reason for thia belief to 
that the best land ia usually chosen for bar
ley, while the oats are sôwn on the poorest 
rotL Where wheat follows spring grain the 
barley crop is got off earliest and allowster;---------- - - .
left__
to Utile 
barley.

Bmnedz for Inal In Wheal. •
A correspondent of the Indiana Former 

■ey» In looking over one ot yourWarch 
number* kindly sent to me by Mr. Line- 
beck, of Greenfield, I see that vour formera 
are troubled with smut in wheat. Being an 
old reaident of your State I esteem it a privi- 
lego as weU aaadutv to give you a remedy 
that will aurely prevent, ll/ri ia no guea, 
work; no farmer on the1 Palflffd coast would 
think of sowing wheat without it, and some 
dip their barley. Take ten pounds of blue- 
•tone to ene too of wheat, dissolve the blue- 
stone in water. Fill a large barrel or trough 
about half full of water. A trough to mot* 
convenient. Then put in enough of bin es tone 
water ao that when the wheat has been in 
the water for five or ten minutes the broken 
grains will have a greenish look, when they 
get, dry. We dip in the sacks for conven
ience, and leave the sacks in from five to 
ten rainâtes. To leave them in five or si* 
hours would damage the grain. Leave it in 
the sack» any length of time affer it ia dipped i 
it wiU not hurt it 1

How to Haiae Potatoes.
Id raising potatoes it ia all-important to 

have the ground rich by nature i; possible 
if not then made rich by a tree application of 
well-rotted stable manures, that from the cow 
stable being beat Hive the manure well and 
evenly spread over the ground. If the land 
it not rich, do not plough aeep ; four inches 
is deep enough, going a little deeper each 
year. If rough or cloddy roll or drag, and 
fferrow until nice and tin* Now do not 
furrow down as deep ae the ground was 
ploughed, but made a shallow furrow, say 
two toohes deep. Cut the potatoes to one 
eve, taking good large ones (for by successively 
planting small ones the crop will' de
teriorate), drop the pieces about fifteen 
inches apart, cover about even with the top 
of the furrow, or two inches dee* 
with fine dirt and not elods. When the 
potatoe* are sufficiently large to tee in tne 
row, work oat with cultivator. In the fol
lowing cultivation us# double or treble 
•hovel plough, and el wavs keep clean of weed* 
Some farmers still follow in the old ruts of 
their ancestor* laying the crop by with the 
single shovel plough, and hilling np like a 
gopher bill. My experience is not to hill 
more than level with the surface, give the 
sun and light showers a chance to do' their 
work. Do not plough too close to the rows 
after the tubers are out, especially with the 
peach blow, for.they often send tubers a foot 
or more from the parent atock.—Furmina 
World. * *

Wbat Shall We Oe with the Boneet 
By a Contributor. ,

We are often advised to reduce bones with 
wood ashe* or sulphuric arid, but such 
methods are at beat alow and unsatisfactory. 
It to bettor, I believe to aell >hem to the aoap 
mao, and then buy ground bone, than to at- 
tempt to reduce them with add or 
ashe* But there » one aure, easy, and en
tirely practicable way of utilizing them, and 
that is to burn them in a wood stove, and 
save the burned bone with the ashe*

Freeh bones contain much fa* which burn» 
readily, making a hot fire,and if a good draft; 
there will be no unpleasant odour while burn, 
ing them. The fat in the bones is of no value 
as a fertilizer, but to of value aa fuel, and ia 
time utilized. The phoaphat*#*, lime ia all 
left in the ash. whieh to readily pounded fin*, 
where it will soon become available .at 
plant food. The only loaa by burning to 
the three or four per cent of nitrogen 
the.bônea contain,, which. In the light "of 
numerous recent experiment* hia a much lea» 
value than waa formerly attributed tod* 1

aa plant food.

THE DAIRY.
The oheddar ehaeae of Canada to made by 

draining off the whey while it ia sweet, the 
curd being allowed to roar afterward». There 
to more nutriment in the cheddar than in the 
common cheese of thé State*—American Cul
tivator.

Ths hsrdnmofthe beet Jersey butter ii 
regarded by Prôl Arnold* ae %n indication 
tttat too much of the fat that should go to 
mine suet has gone into the cream pot. Still 
In summer we can hardly bare butter too 
bard, and toe oily foods which make it softer 
should be replaced by other*

Dr. CtidWell gives oatmeal the preference 
° *0r mllV* cow*. where»» the Coun- 

try Qentœfn&n remarks, that the experiences of 
many farmers who. leed for cream and butter 
do not agree that if ie any better than 
cornmeti, even if as good, especially for but- 
ter in the winter, tbit from Oats being com- 
paratively white. Mix the two aud yon hare 
a feed good »nota|h for any dairy.

When a row learnt the triok ef sucking 
herself aha to rarely eared, The habit may 
be prevented by putting a girdle about the 
cow and 4 halter 6Ù her bead and fitting a 
wooden rôd from a ring in the girdle to an- 
other in the halter, «baking it pass between 
the foreleg* She cannot then get her head 
around to her aid* Bnt generally it ia best 
to fatten tltteh a troublesome cow for the 
butcher, 1

When a o4w loses onfe ot her testa it does 
not follow that her eoteal value to imoaired, 
except aa It may make milking more difficult. 
After the milk veins have become accustomed 
to the ehang* all the milk aecrated will go to 
three teate aa well as to fottr. Losing a teat 
to an indication that a cow to or has been a 
great milker, and may, therefore, be worth 
more than one that has never had any inch 
difficulty.

Dairy cows are subject to a disease of the 
bone» caused by a lack of mineral matter in 
the system. It ie etpeoislly prevalent upon 
soils deficient in phoephorie acid. Bone ma
terial consist» of phosphate of lime, and lime 
alone will not supply it, • ae the phoaphono 
acid i» as essential aa the lima, and one ie of 
no avail without the other. Thia disease 
appears in the row» that are or have been 
#lking, as the milk carrioe off a larae quan
tity of this bon* material. The" end of the 
tail and the loww jointe of the toga suffer 
mo*t The tail broomee soft, and sometimes 
the lower portion die» and drop» off. the lower 
portion of the limbs swell, and, nnlesa proper 
treatment ia applied, running sotea break ont 
and the animal it unable to send. The treat
ment should consist of feeding bran and oate 
libeqally, and suspending breeding and iiilk- 
ing until the anlmll recover*

Pria» assay en Buts r-meklne.
The first prix* offeree^ by the Wisconsin 

Dairymen’» Association fey the beet eeaay on 
butter-making, not to exceed 260 word* waa 
awarded to V. W. Curtis, Fort " Atkinson. 
Following is the essay in question, -which 
oommenda itself to reader» generally aa an 
admirable example of making every word 
telL In a word, it oontaina the cream of the 
whole milk pan without one drop of tkimmed 
milk i—

Cow*—Select cows rich In better-making 
qnalitieâ '

Feed,—Pasture» should be dry, free from 
slough hole* well seeded with different kind» 
of tame grassei, to that good feed to asanred. 
If timothy or clover, ont early end cure pro-
tiuSstaBcaas'-*»

Grain.—tiens end o*ts end bran ; oihnesl
TU small quantities. -- -<■

Water.—Let cows drink only such water aa 
y«n would yourself. * »

Care of Oow*—Gentleness and cleanliness.
Milking.— Broah the udder to free it from 

impurities Milk in a clean barn, well ven
tilated, quickly, cheerfully, with clean hands 
and a pail, Seldom change milkers.

Care of Milk.—Strain while warm ; sub
merge in water 48 degree» ; open setting 60 
degree*

Stemming. —Skim at 12 hours ; at 24 
hear* ~

Care of Cream. —Care must be exerciaed to 
ripen oreaqi by freqnqnt stirring* keeping at 
sixty degrees until elightly roar..

Utensil*—Better have one cow less than 
be without a thermometer. Churns withou t 
inaide fixture* Lever butter worker. Keep " 
aweet and clean.

Churning.—Stir the cream thoroughly; 
temper to lixty degrees ; warm or cool with 
water. Churn immediately when properly 
soured, slowly at first with regular motion ; 
m forty or sixty minutes, when butter is 
formed m granule» the aixe of wheat kernel», 
draw off the buttermilk ; work with eold 
water and briee until no trace of buttermilk 
to left

Working aod Salting.—Let the water 
draia out ; weigh the butter ; salt, one onnoe 
to the pound ; sift salt on the butter and 
work with tower worker ; set away two to 
four hours ; lightly rework and pack.—JY. Y. 
World., ,. ______________

MARKHAM SPltlNO FAIR.
#-----------

A Grand Success-6,OOO People Present— 
The Prise Lias.

Markham, April 30.—The East Riding of 
York aod Markham Agricultural Sooietiee’ 
Spring Fair took place on the Markham Fair 
grounds to-day. Everything came off pleas
antly and successfully. There were ebout 
6,000 people present The show of horse» 
was the best ever seen it a Markham spring 
fair. The show of cattle was also very good. 
The performance In the hor.e ring was very 
exciting, many heats having been won by a 
toed of e few. inehe* There was a large num
ber of farm implement» on exhibition. The 
manner in which the fair was oonduoted re
flect» much credit noon Mr. Thomas Hoed, 
president and the new Board of Director» 
generally. Following ia the prize liât

Blood Stallion*—1st Storey te Torrance, Re- 
Miie8ittn » te,‘ 

RobL

RobL_________
West Go la tig her.

Draught Bullion* 3 year» old.—1st Tobias Castor : Snd. Philip G. Button. 
T^oepltakvt-Simon Beattie, Edinburgh

Canadian Draught StolHonfc-lat. J. P. Lemon ; tnd. Wm. Crawford ; 3rd, Jo mes Storey.
Heavy Draught Team.-let. U'hoe. Frisby.

Ætiterâfts&r86aBk ; «-• j“-
Single Driving Horse_1st, John Wilson i ind

Jamea Lewile ; 3rd. 8. J. Bixon.
jJSaddie Hor»*-l»t Cha* Phair ; 2nd. James

Running Race-utChaa-Phato. Lady Han-
w Me,d :
ptiraûl^.w,uterBrl8miînd‘ Ch“"

Trotting Race.-leu Walter Briggs, Davidson ; 
tod^ Tho* McKeown, bay mar*
Janra5tLAtwn““' Ut| Walter Briggs ;• Ind,
iBsrf2^;8tijre wm-

,ohn

Mewing ef Iks Connell of the Provincial
Association—Practloul «dotation of Far-
mers’ *ea*
The Council of the Agricultural and Arte 

Association met last week at the Agrienltural 
ball, earner of Queen and Ypnge street* 
Toronto. There were pfeaeeb-Meeir* Joshua 
Legge, chairman : John Carnegie, M.P.P., 
Chu. Drory, M.F.P.V George Sfoore, Hugh 
£«!£, /. B. Ay lee worth, 6. Morgan, J. B. 
Snell, L E. Shipley, fl. Y, Parker, Stephen 
White. , *

A communication was read from Sir John 
Macdonald stating that the Government 
had decided to grant (5.000 towards the Pro- 
vineial Exhibition to be held at Ottawa. A 
totter waa read from the private secretary of 
the QOVernor-Ganeral stating that his Excel
lency regretted that he Wqqld be unable to be 
present at the opântyff of the exhibition, 
September 22nd, but he tipped on some future 
occasion to be able to visit the exhibition, On 
motion it waa decided "to ask Sir John 
Macdonald to formally open the exhibition, 
A vote of thanks wii pawed to Sir iJohn 
Macdonald for hie promptpees in replying to 
the request of the aaioSatiou for financial 
aaatotane* - , T*

-X , . farmers' SONS.
Prof. Mills, principal of the Guelph Agri

cultural College, obtained pprmiaaion to ad
dress the Council on the imp'ifteuue ef a good 
agricultural education tp^ formers’ sons. He 
aeld he was very much in fovuur of the scheme 
proposed of having examination! or competi
tion! on agricultural subjects. More educa
tion waa much needed on jjhat subject by the 
formers, and the eneoutagement of studies in 
their winter evening» Would do a treat deal 
of good. There were, already a number of 
person» in the province who undertook the 
teaching of agriculture, bnt wbat was needed 
was some practical man to go around the 
country and lector* That was found to 
work well in England, when Prof, ftnner de
voted hie time to it and undertook to teach 
that branch of knowledg* He also gave in
struction to public school teachers in agricul
ture on Saturday* Daring last fall Prof. 
Tanner passed through this province, when 
he (Mr. Mills) and Mr. Carnegie had a con
versation with him in regard to 
the scheme undertaken by the association. 
That gentleman Itated that he was constant
ly being sought after by intending immigrants 
for information about Ontario, aud in order 
to nnfleratand the advantages of this pro
vince he had taken the trouble to visit it If

eirable claes of immigrante did not come to 
this provinoe, and if Prof. Tanner were got to 
lecture throughout Ontario he Would be able 
to iudge of the requirements of the country, 
and a mors suitable class of immigrante might 
be sent out her* Not only waa the Agricul
tural and Arte Association. interested in the 
matter, but the Department of Immigration 
and the Minister of Education, He believed 
the services of Prof. Tanner could be secured 
for a roupie of month» in the fall, and he did 
not know of any otter man in thé British 
Dominions who would likely prove of more 
vnlu*

Mr. Carnegie said he understood that tha 
cost of bringing Prof. Tanner here would be 
abont-£l60 sterling, Including all expense* 
He thought the proposition was worthy of 
consideration. *

The matter was referred to the Finance Com
mittee. ,

The committee appointed to interview the 
Commissioner of Agriculture with reference 
to the claim of the Ontario Government for 
altering, repairing, lighting, and heating 
Agricultural hall, recommended the Council 
to undertake to pay the Government the sum 
Of $4,000 as soon, »• the ansooUtion to in a 
portion to do to. They tapqrted {that, on 
eendition of the payment ofcthnt sum and the 
full nee of the rooms at prêtent occupied by 
them, the Government would undertake the 
dutiei of heating^.lighting, and cleaning the 
buildlnr • •- 1 ■

Mr. Carnegie move* thatdial the report be 
pti4the Govern- 
e them for heating

Agricultural 
■at proving a 

ie farming 
. ik on the 
id disease*

adopted, and that $200 be . 
men* being the amount due 
the lower pat *
MfcssaaSMKBr,,...,

The Executive and BuiïjSba* Committee 
reported thst they had vieited iOttawa and 
examined the exhibition boildiug*a*dground» 
there,, and improvement» end extensions were 
suggested to sort. $3,000, which the City. 
Council had decided to provide. The report 
waa adopted.

GUELPH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Mr. Will* 

motion, was 
He called
tory way in which the Guelj 
College WAS conducted. It 
detriment rather than a hem 
community. Some of tha 
farm had died of very 
Not long ago two animals had suc
cumbed to tuberculoel* a disease which 
was under certain condition» infectious. 
“ Fouling foot ” had also made itn appearance 
and done considerable harm. The carcases 
of the animal» which bad di»4 were not dto- 
mfeotod, bnt merely buried on the farm, so 
that the infection might make its appearanoe 
at any tim* He tngedupon thqCoenail that it 
waa their duty to see that thia waa not al- 
lowed to occur again, and tiro to make each 
representation» to the Government as would 
relieve them of any responsibility which might 
naturally rest upon them as the Council of 
the Agricultural and Arts Association.

Mr. Drory aaid if the diseases were not at 
present in existence at the Model farm or if 
there were not any special chargea, the 
Council should not take action in the matter, 
aa they had no more power over paat than a 
private farm.

It was decided not to take definite action,
The Connell then adjourned till half-past 

•even o’clock. '
EVENING SE8MON.

"The following were appointed auperinten- 
dents of the different department» Cattle 
—T. C. Evans, Heepeler; sueep—Horace 
Chisholm, Pans ; pies—Robert Vanee, Ida ; 
poultry—William McNeil, London ; dairy— 
W. D. Derbyshire, Brockville ; ladies’ work 
—Mrs. Heaetip, Toronto ; horses—Robert 
Vtilanee, Woodland,

The following committee» were appointed : 
On horaes—Messrs. White, Moore, tnd Mo- 
Kinnon ; on cattle—Meur* Shipley, Snell, 
and Reid ; on sheep and pigs—Messrs. 
Drury, Snell, and Aykswnrtb ; on poultry— 
Messrs. Aylesworth, Parker, and Morgan ; 
on arts—Meser. Carnegie snd Drury; on 
horticultural product»—Messrs. Kykert and 
Morgan ; on agricultural product»—Messrs.

nêilïwrî*' ~ Ut* Crewford i 2nd,
gyjj’BulU.-Ut.Cap* W." Rolph; tnd, Hon.

Mr. SimonBeattie’e Imported draughtatallion. 
Edinburgh Toon, took first prize over the far- 
famed and noble horse, Manfred,.owned by 
Ml- John Graham, and waa immediately 
afterwards sold on the ground» to Mr. Cheyne 
for $3,600.

Famous.—Digestion must be promoted by 
increasing the flow and strength ef the gastric
iebtutiîÿdd.bi' Uold*n ,,ml* inU ef-

McKinnon.
The Council then proceeded to reytoe the 

prize Hit, end after making considerable pro- 
greas adjourned. v bt.

The council met again on1 Thursday 
morning and finished the revision of the 
prize lie* The Cdmmiitee on Herd Books 
reported thst the eighth volume of the 
Canada Shorthorn Herd Book waeready, con
taining the pedigrees of 1,609 bulb and 1,095 
females. The Dominion AyrshirerHcrd Book 
wae in an advanced state, aod ready to be 
placed in the printera' hand». The transfer 
of the North American Galloway Herd Book 
to the American Galloway Association had 
been made aud the books sent The report 
was adopted. Mr. Parker move* that Mr. 
Carnegie be appointed a delegate té represent 
the association at the Montreal exhibition in 
August next. Carried. Mr. Drury moved, 
eeconded by Mr. Carnegie, that the Educa
tional Committee be authorised to make an 
engagement with Prof. Tanner to deliver a 
eeriee of lecture» on agrionltttte in different 
parti of the provinoe, provided the amount 

fio be paid by this association dpea not exceed 
$400. Carried, Mr. Ayleeworth moved that 
one day of the Provincial Exhibi tion be set 
apart li the “farmers’day,” with the same 
financial arrangements as ware made with the 
Grangers last year, and that the said farmer»' 
day be Wednesday of the Exhibition week. 
Carried. Mr. Drury moved that the assistent 
superintendents be paid at the rate of $3 per 
day for thé time actually on duty, and tiro 
their railway fore, Carried. The rouneil 
then adjourned.

THE BIB BUST AT THE STOWE QUAB8Y*

It waa Friday afternoon, right In the mid
dle of May, and it seemed ae if the wide front 
doer of Promo Oeatr» Academy weald never 
get through totting out just one more squad 
6f boys or girl*

It wae quite the onetomary thing for Felix 
MeCne to bevo to wait a little Longer than the 
roa*

MU» Ecoles wee a faithful teacher, aud ehe 
bad often told Felix whet an intereat ehe 
took in him ; but he Oould have heard it » 
great deal more thankfully at any otter 
time than just after iohoel, and when he 
knew the other boys wore waiting for him, 
He knew they were, beeauee be had shows 
them hi» liste lu the arithmetio obto* and 
they had read on i* in big letter* “ Got 
tomethlng to tel) yen. Big,"

He had printed every word of 1* and he 
was glad he had done so new, for 1/ he had 
net he would have been all alone when be at 
last got outside of the great door. He did 
not do tha* either, until Miwreeele* had 
looked him in the faoe for ten ot the longest 
minute* and talked to him with a ruler in 
One hand and a book 1» the other,

Felix feed listened, and he had said '* Yea- 
sum,” very respectfully, every time she 
mentioned George Washington or Benjamin 
Franklin, but fo*ali that he was only three 
seconds in reaching the open air after «be 
said :

“Yon may go now, Felix, but I hope yon 
will bring no more bumble-bees Into this 
eohool-rooto.

•* Yeeaum, ” nod be wae off so quickly that 
he did net hear Mies Eoclet, who was trying 
hard not te tough right ou* and eayieg to 
bereelf :

“ The queer little rogue I Te think of hit 
telling me, ‘ Plane, mum, ttim bee» knew 
just toe wan» to go for ; ye eudn’t have 
picked out bettberVya to have 'em light on,' 
And what I’m to do with him putties me. 
He’s one of the brightest boys in the Whole 
schooL”

At that moment Felix was walking away 
from the aoademy with a boy el about nil own 
size on eitoer aide of him.

“Boy*’1 he waa saying, “did yes know 
me Uncle Mike wae bose at the atttone 
quarry ?”

“I did," etid Bun Gate* on hia left ; and 
Rube Hollenhouser, on the rtgh* inquired 
almost anxiously :

“Was that the big news you kept ue wait
ing for ?"

“ Was it that, indade t No ; but he was 
along the green this very noon, while I was 
hidin’ Pete Mather1! hat in thè big maple 
tree, and he towld me if I wanted to see tho 
biggest blast of rook that foot was touched off 
at wan firing, I’d betther be where I ootid 
•ee the shtone quarry a little before noon to
morrow.”

That was Mg enough new to satisfy any
body

The quarry waa only a mile or* down the 
creek, and not a long distanoa from the bank. 
It had not been worked for aome year* but 
Mr. Mike MoCue waa known to be a con
tractor for the new railroad, and Felix waa 
hi» nephew. There waa perfect confidence 

.to be pu* therefor* in the tiding» ; but Felix 
added i

“ He bid me not to tell anybody, for they 
don’t want a crowd around. I asked him it 
it would be eafe.On the watter, and he paid, 
'Ye*'it wud, or in i* orundher l* or on 
the far aide of i*' So that» the way we’d 
betther go,”

It waa a trifle doubtful whieh ef the way» 
suggested by-hia unole waa the one Felix 
recommended adopting,. but Ben instantly 
exclaimed :

“ We ean get old Harm’s boa* He’ll lend 
it to me any day. It'll hold half a dozen.’’

'• Kape shtill about i* thin. Mebbe Unole 
Mike doesn't want to roar* the village. He 
laid they'd all haar It when it kern."

“ Loud as that ?" etid Hub* “ Are they 
going to Meat the whole quarry at once ?"

"That'» what I asked hira, aod he eaid 
, ‘Nai ewtiy . the syiat baV.pf M. We the 
new powdher they're putting in. None of 
your common shooting powdher at til It's 
a kind that burets fifty ftimee at wane* ” 

Thera wae a toueh of silence after that ut
terance, for there were strange stories in 
circulation aa to the explosive power of the 
new invention the railroad men ware using. 
Rube Hollenhouaer had heard old Squire 
Cudwôrtb eay that a‘hatful of it would 
blew np the Constitution of tha United 
States’ ; and if that were true, what would 
not be thé effsote’ of a waggon load or ao 
touched off til at onoa upon the atone quarry ?

Ban end Rube were no sooner beck from 
driving their rows that night then they 
both went over to the blacksmith’» house, 
and secured the loan ot hia boa*

Of oonrae they told him whet they wanted 
it for, and he atid instantly t *

“ Ia that so, boys t Tell yon whet 111 do. 
I'd like to aee that blast. I’ll go myself. 
Plenty of room in the boa*”

" What ahall we do ighen we get to the 
mill-dam ?” aaked Ban. “The quarry'»ewey 
below the pond.”

“ We can get another boat below the dam. 
If we can’t we can haul mine around it ia five 
minute». ”

The boys had been considering thia problem 
at th»t very momen* but one look at Harms 
the blacksmith wae enough to convince any
one el hie bodily ability to drag any boat on 
that creek around anything.

He was tremendously large and Strong, and 
curly-headed and good-natured. Everybody 
liked him, and he bad more grey beard and 
moustache than any other man in Prome 
Centre, i .

“It’sall fixed, then,*1 said Rub*
“ I told Deacon Chittenden about it when 

I drove hia roya in tor him, and hqeaid right 
away that Katy and Bill eonld go. They 
won’t take up any room."

“ Plenty of room. Let 'em come. I’d 
juat like to see how hr that new powder ean 
blow a rook. Glad you told me. Wall start 
in good season to be there.”

So for (everything had worked to a charm ; 
but while Bun Gate» told hia mother at the 
eupuer table what waa going to happen, his 
brothec4«ff spoke right out :

“Mother, may I go?”
“ Yes, ' eaid hi» mother.
And Aunt Dorcas added at once :
“ Certainly, and Loi» too. Bn* Almira, 

you or I, or |eth of u* had better go along to 
tpke care of them.

Bun said something shout the size of 
Harms’ boa* but Aunt Dorcas silenced him
with :

“ Don’t I know how many she can carry ? 
Besides I'm bound to see that quarry Mows 
np just (or this one*”

So Bun was put down ; but when they til 
got out in front of-the gate an hour or so 
after breakfast next morning, there waa Rube 
Hollenhouser in front of hje gate, aud Felix 
MeCne and little Biddy McCue ,were with 
him, and right across the street were Mr* 
Chittenden and Katy Chittenden and BUI, 
aud Bun aeid to himself ; ,

“ If we bed mytpeokled pig and Chitten
den’» brindled row, and ii Harm» took Ma 
dog, the boat'd be 'meet full.”

Aunt Dorcas and Mr* Chittenden began to 
think the partyjwai growing pretty large, 
but there waa need of it ; for when they 
reached the creek near the bridge, there 
stood old Harm* and the first words he 
spoke were :

“ I kind o’ guessed how it'd be. Mornin', 
ladies.* Glad we’ve got a good load for both 
boat». You get in with m* and tha boys 
can handle the other one.”

It waa juat like Harm* In another mo
ment he remarked i 

“ Git in now, and we’ll above off.”
• Aunt Dorcas waa already in the very 
front seat of that boa* and Mr* Chittenden 
waa in the middl* trying to balance heretif. 
She made 2William ait beside her, and they 
two made tha boat look wider, there waa ao 
much extra room on that eaa*

The other boa* the one Harms had borrow
ed, was almost half a size forger, and it had a 
cargo this time ; for Loi» Gates and Katy 
Chittenden were on the front eea* end be
hind them were Felix end Biddy. Babe was 
on the rowing eea* pad Ban nod Jeff were in 
the item.

Itwaoe grand ride down the creek, but

when they «m, ont * the mill pend, Mr*
Ohtotonden exclaimed i 
t v i*eoWwiSwmieowid* Dear me! If 

°relm*d of any each risk aa this, I'd 
never have come,"

Nonsense !” etid Atint Dorca* “ If Mr.2nK £? ÜS ebovg
C^ttend»Sn.V"r ^

So he wae, and whon they reached the 
dragway, around the mili-dam, and aaw him 

0,1 F- aadprevti, anddrag thole boat» around, one after the other, on the 
ÎÎ--’ pat them in the weter below, 
something!1100^ bis weight eepnted for
„JtPe*3!i*rkrS.of * miU further down the 

1 *°4,n®w't gr*r wide and ran slow-
ha’ilff Æai*y?id A° he're î?rttlc<i * habit of 
twins generaily deeber. The easterly bank
eloped away from the water’» edge. Loom- 
hydMgbet and steeper the further they drift-

who first shouted i 
,he min on the 

L Ü1* Mike said there might
be lea than a hundred of thim. "
raJLyVVla lhtse were 4t le“t a score 

Si! jmrPWtdtoûfor front of 
the g^eat limestone leoge was worth looking
at tor a momen*

“Katy," aati Loi* eagerly, “do you aee 
Uow'away'" ®**tl wh*t they're going to

-.mPmL'Ü1’,’*AoUimed Mm' Chittenden. 
“Mr. Harms, la there any danger ?”

“Net unless there’»an awfol pile of that 
new powdqr behind those rocks. Whet they 
want to do ia to tumble the upper front of the 
ledge ove* to it'll tumble into the quarry 

fa 6“ et ’*• W like to see ; 
drid “£,*H Wme d6WB’ B*gh a hun-

“Üeeln Mike," atid Felix, “told ns he’d 
blows up hapee of stotie in hia day, bnt he’d 
mver fired a Mast like thia wan.”
„ ' Miather Harm* what wud become of ua 

.V *h* powdher worruked the wrong way ?” 
“What way would that be?" raid Mr. 

Hârme.
“The ether way. I mean, if instead of 

blowing out the front of the rook, It lift that 
til shtanding where it ia, and blew out the 
country to the back of it ?"

Before the big blacksmith could answer 
thie question, Aunt Dorcas, who had been 
looking at her watch remarked i 

“ Half-past eleven o’clock. If that 
tttng-a going » go off before dinner-time, 
it'» got to go pretty soon. “

“Boy*,rshouted Rub* “see ’em run I 
There «only one left on the ridge."

Theta me Uncle Mike,” said Felix, 
proudly. ‘ He always touches off the big 
btosta himself, and then there'» no powdher 
wasted. "

“He'a running ton,” atid Bun. “He*a 
h'm*“ “e“W P°wder œi*hs get ahead of

“Look now, til of you!" shouted Mr. 
Harm* “Biggest blast ever heard of around 
theae part*" '

They hardly breathed for the next few 
second* but. Aunt Dorcas had her watch 
in her hand, and ehe was just saying :

“Half a minute,” when a little puff of 
amoke and dust shot np at the top of 
the limestone ridge. ft wé» followed 
by other little ptt8k—nobody oould tell how 
many, for tney were til smothered in' a sud
den cloud that rose for many tee*

The broad front of stone leaned suddenly 
on* aa if it wished to look down and see 
what waa ggjng: on in the old quarry below. 
Then it lost ite balance at the same instant, 
and toppled awiftly over.

A huge, dull booming report went out 
from the cloud ef amoke and dust on the 
aummi* and that waa followed by another 
great butai of thunderous, crashing round, 
as the masses df solid atone earn» down upon 
the rocky level below.

It til went by before Aunt Domes ootid 
look et her watch, and ehe wae juat about to 
do so, when everybody else shouted ;

“Oh!” aud there wee a loud «clattering 
roUsh In the water between the two boat». 
Tbeonfy “Syfog-Tfooir eent oet by the

!8i^.S5tf5RKRS88SS
but Only Oise human befog in either of these 
boats foiled to dodge and lean the other

"fhat Mr. Harm» did not dodge or lean ac
counted for the fact that hie boat wae only 
rooked to and fro a little, but for five minutée 
afterward Aunt Dorcas waa compelled to 
•told those eeVèn children for tipping 
their boat over, “without any kind of reason 
for it The etonenever ceme nigh you.*'

Still it waa a good thing that the water 
was oaly two feet deep, and that the weather 
waa nice aud warm.

"B’y*" aaid Félix MeCne, the moment he 
got hie feet on the bottom, and stood up, 
dripping, and bolding up Biddy, “ did yex 
iversee a blast like that r'

“Oh, Boa!’- screamed Loi* “are there 
any more atone» coming’? WOe-tt tke blast 
that upeet ua ?” v «~-

“ Mother, .mother !” sputtered poor Katy 
Chittenelen, “ did it blow you over toe ?"* 

“Rob*” said Bun, “ Jeff wasn’t scared a 
mit* Are you? I ain’t”

“Seared f— no." said Rub* “I wouldn’t 
have missed it for anything, and "tii we’ve 
got’» a ducking.”

The big blacksmith did a good deal toward 
restoring a comfortable state of mind aU 
around ; but he eonld not make out that the 
other boat-load were in a comfortable state of 
body ; and ae they set out for hom* Long 
before they got there, however, Katy etid to 
Lois :

“ If it wasn’t for my new bonnet string», I 
wouldn’t care, "and Loia replied ;

“ Yea ; but think how that rock looked 
when it let go and tumMed over. It waa 
awful I I‘m satisfied.”_____________ _

Spring Humors.

A CHANGE.

Tue LasîCompîition
$7,500.00.

In “Truth” Bible Competition, 
Closing June 10-

;m- IHTMBEB TS32ST.

THE NEW MEDICAL BIBLE QUESTIONS.

3.—I» there another verse in the Bible where 
refereecfio?1’IeTer’ end foOemmaUen are al
!u3r™1i#n« 0n,6 p'*?aee,ln the Bible to whieh a 
btriis?o£ 683 18 ordered « » good plaster for

The publisher of Toronto Truth this tinu 
far aurpaaae* any df hie many ether very 
bberal offer» tor correct answers to Bible 
Questions. It ia a marvel how he can do i* 
for we know be gives the awards exactly ao 
we have stated in pre vioue notices of hia platt. 
Long lista of prize-winner»’ names ael ad- 
dresses (even to street and number when in 
ritiee) are given in every alternate issue of 
Truth. We can assure oar reader» that aB > 
the rewards offered below will, as in the paat 
contest», be cheerfully and promptly handed 
over to the êix hundred and twenty-five persons 
who send according to the "conditions 8toted 
below, correct answers to these Bible Qnes- 
tions given by one of the leading clergymen 
of the Methodist Church. The queitioùs art 
very difficult this time, all of which mttt be 
answered correctly in order to secure any of 
the rewards offered. Here* are 

, », _ THE REWARDS.
Î J?e?,ant Rosewood Piano.........
8 Twelve-Stop Cabinet Ortfûn................
3 and 4—2 Gentlemen’s Solid Gold Stem-

lîîïEiSf 604 S Lem^$?gcascs,veÇanli7 engraved Elgin Watches..
6to7rr Magnificent Triple Silver-
e * Seryioes, 6 Pieces...... .8 to 9—2 Ladies Solid Gold otem-wiûd- 

inj?and Stem-setting Genuine ÉlirinWatches....... ..................... .
10 And U—-2 Celebrated Wanzer SewingMachines.......... ...........*.........:
12 to 16—5 Gentlemen’s Élégant* Solid
17 £,entlexI?-en 8 'open-face Solid
.«w Silver Watches.........................
20 to 28—9 Solid Mckel Silver hunting-case Watches.............»...........
29 to 37—9 Solid-Nickel silver, open-face.

heavy bevelled cryatal WAtchea....” to^AluaiinUm Gold hunting-ease
47 topdn5 Reâuïif iiïsolid gold 'diamond
8Î0gold gem Rings!!..'.*!!! § 9 
® ton-52 Renowned W’ aterburv Watchee,...

Half-d

QiwpfiHEi, ____ „__ ___
&A*

Reference Any citizen et Malden, Mae*
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Spring Medicine, Blood Purifier,A- Diuretic, and Aperient, no othereo-caL__ 
Mood purifier or sarsaparilla compound Is for a 
moment to bar compared with the Oüticura 
HeeoLVBNT, It combinée four greet properties 
in ene medicine, acting at once upon the diges
tive onran* blood, kldnevs, and bowel* For 
those w^11w2^igLBt^!.H^he, burred
L!v«\(!!i*uR<eattoe, PiSrtSlgh-ooloured5 Uri no! 
Inflamed Kidneys. Feverish Symptom* and 
other oongeeted qpnditlons requiring a speedy, 
gentle, and safe aperient and diuretic, 
in medial ns can poeeitriy equal it.

THE HERITAGE OF WOE, 
■.shame,and agony.often bequeathed"aa ——r to children by parent* Is neglected 

to cleanse the blood of thie heredi
tary poison, and thus remove the moot prolific 
cause ot human suffering, to Clear the skin ot dis
figuring humours," itching torture* humiliating 
eruption* and loathsome sow caused by it, to 
purify and beautify the skin, and restore the 
hair ao that no trace ot the disease remain* 
CCTIOURA RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier, 
diureti* and aperient, and Cuticura and 
Cuno vra SoAPrthe great skin cores and beau-

Ï HAD SALT RHEUM
In the moat aggravated form for eight year*

—PWi--------------
Cuttcvra Remedies my limbe were w raw and 
tender that I oould not bear my weight on them 
without the skin cracking and Bleeding, and was 
obliged «0 go about on crutohe*- .. T- --------------------"- ____________'»ed ska

IMEDIEB five month* and was con-

skinI have been afflicted with troubleeou 
disease, ooraring almoet completely thi 
part ot my body, eaualng my akin to w 
copper-coloured hue. It oould be rubbed oft 
like dandruff, and at time» causing intolerable 
ltchlngand the moat intense «offering. I have 
used blood purifiers, pills, a"nd other advertised 
remédia* but experienced no relief until I pro- 
cured the CtmoURa Rbmedik* which, although 
used carelessly and, irregularly, cured me, allay
ing that terrible itching, and restoring my skin 
to Its natural rolour. I am willing to makeaffl- 
davlt to the «ruth df thia statement 

Milan. Mich. 3. a. BUXTON.

Drug

D A RY For Infantile and Birth Humours D AD T .adSkin Blemishes uee tsikz” 
.-asp. a deliciously perrnmed sklu lteautlfl.r, 

and Touet, Bath, and Nursery Sanative. 
NORTHROP * LYMAN, Toronto, Dominion

Agent*

73 to EO—11 half-dozen sets solid triple 
silver-plated Desert Spoons..

86 to 96—11 Half-dozen seta solid triple 
•ay, ££e£B)9i?d, Uountess Teaspoon»...97 to 206—109 Copie* sumptuously bound.

of Bhakespeare'H Works................
207 to 347—139 Elegant triple silver-plated

Butter Knives .............................. _
Bear in mind that each competitor must 

send with their answers one dollar, for whieh 
Truth will be sent tor six months. You 
therefore pat nothing additional for the 
privilege of competing for these costly re
wards, getting full aud big value for your 
dollar investment in receiving Truth for six 
fitohth* The regular subscription price ol 
Truth ie $2 per year. Please mention, whea 
you are «ending in your answers, in what 
paper you first saw this description of this 
plan, Remember, xto the sender of the firet 
correct anewer to the questions proposed the 
piano will be sept. The second correct an
swer Will take the organ, the third one oi 
those beautiful solid gold watches, and so on 
until til the three hundred and forty-seven 
rewards "are"disposed of. Then come the
fctot Gefùlfemeifi^Sid^goîd’stem-wind

ing Mid setting box cases Elgin 'Watch............................................... gno os
2 and 3.—2^Beautiful Triple Silver-plated
4.-1 Lady's Solid "Gold "'Watch."
Sand 6.—2 Wanzer Sewing Machines....
7 to 11.—5 Solid Coin Silver Hunting-caseWatches.........................  ................
12 to 14.—3 Open Face Solid Coin Silver 

Watches.........................................
15 to 27.—13 Solid Nickel Silver Hunting-

case W atehes......................   24!
28 to 44.—17 Solid Nickel heavy bevelled

Crystal Watches .............................
45 to 59.—15 Solid Aluminum Gold Hunt-

ing-case Watches.........................
60 to 70.—21 Half-dozen Sets Triple-plataid

Teaspoons............ ................!
60to88.---9 Celebrated Vwnterbury

Watches......... j........ ..7Z.......... .
89 fo 127.—39 Copies, beautifully bound,

Tennyson's Poems.............. 97 66
128 to 155.-27 Triple Silver-plated Butter

Knives.........................................  gj 00
The number one to theae reward» will be 

given to the sender of the middle correct an
swer of the whole competition, from first to 
Isa* and the sender of the next one hundred 
.and fifty-four correct anawera following the 
middle one will be awarded the remaining 
prize*

And the last comers are not to be overlook
ed, aa there ia » long liât offered of 

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1__1 Gentleman's Solid Gold Hunting.

case (beautifully engraved) Elgin
Watch............................................ sue ee

2.—I Làdy's Solid Gold Huntfog-caSe
Watch............ .................................

8.—1 Elegant Triple SUver-plated Tea
Service .............. ....................... ...

4 to 6.—3 Double-barrelled Breech-load
ing Shot Guns, pistol grip, rebound- 
tog locks, all latest improvements, 
from Charles Stark's great gun
house» Toronto......... ............... .....

7 to 15.—9 Double-barrelled Breech-load
ing Shot Gun* not eo highly 
finished.......................... w...............

16 to 19.—4 Fine30k Dress Patterns.:....
20 to 34.—16 Fine Black Cashmere Drew

Patterns................................... no 00
35 to 55.—21 Elegant New Sateen Print

Dresses.........................................
56 to 70.—15 Triple Silver-plated Cruet

Stands............................. ............... .
71 to 101.—31 Half-dozen Gentlemen's beet

Linen Pocket Hankerohief»...........
102 to 130.—29 Half-dozen Ladles' Fancy-

. bordered Pocket Handkerchiefs....____
Making to all over six hundred of the moat 
costly and beautiful premium reward» era* 
offered by any publisher in the world. - 

The sender of the teat oorreet answer will gel 
number one reward, the geld weteh. The 
next to the laa* number two reward end ee 
on, till the whole of these but or conaofotioe 
rewards are given on* Don’t overtook the 
foot that the letters meat ell be postmarked 
at office where mailed, not later than the 
closing day of thia competition, which it June 
10. The farther yon lira away from To
ronto the better your chances are for any of 
theae consolation rewards. It will therefore 
not be possiMe to announce the encoeaektl 
ones, in these consolation reward* till thir
teen days after the dose of the competition, 
so aa to give letter* even from the meet re
mote point* time to reach Truth offto* The 
full hat ot the prize-winner» in the first and 
middle competitions will appear in Truth ot 
14th of June. Poet-office addres* and street 
and number, when in the oity, will be given 
of alPthe prize-winners In order that all may 
be satisfied aa to the genuineness of the whole 
affair.

It ie the tim of the proprietor of Truth to 
increase the study of the good old Book, 
somewhat out of fashion now-a-day* and we 
are certain that he ie accomplishing what he 
eet out to do, We wish Truth a still greater 
measure of success than it has even yet in- 
joyed. It ie one of the brightest and beet 
weekly magazines that come to Our sanctum. 
Every issue consists of 28 page» of the choicest 
reading matter, and con tains something to 
intereat every member of the family. Tha 
music, the fashions, the household, the health, 
temperance, farmers’, young folk*’, and ladies' 
departments, the stones, abort and aerial, the 
Bible enigmas propounded every week (and 
prizesof valuable books offered), theahor*aharp 
pointed editorial articles on current event* 
make Truth altogether one of the beet in
vestments that ean be made fora six months' 
or a year’» subscription. Address S. Frans 
Wilson, 33 and 35 Adelaide etrse* Toronto, 
Canada, and don’t delay after reading thi* 
but send in the anawera and doitor at once ; 
and whether you get a prize or not you wiU 
be weU pleased with your investment. Yon 
will oerteinly get a «Ward if year answer» 
ate correct and they arrive to tim* ----- -
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